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ABSTRACT

Vjg"chvgtoctmgv"rgthqtocpeg"qh"gngxgp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"Kpkvkcn"Rwdnke"Qhhgtu"*KRQu+" kp"Ejkng" fwtkpi"3;:6/3;:;" ku" uvwfkgf" kp" vjku" fqewogpv." cpf"c"fg-

tailed description of the economic and political conditions that prevailed is rtqxkfgf0"Kp"rctvkewnct."yg"fkuewuu"vjg"qrgtcvkqpcn"fgvcknu"qh"vjg"uvqem"kuuw-kpi"ogejcpkuo."eqorngogpvgf"ykvj"c"uvcvkuvkecn"uvwf{"qp"vjg"KRQuÔ"Octmgv"
Adjusted Returns. While the sample size is limited and does not support a ukipkÞecpv"gzvgtpcn"xcnkfkv{."vjg"cpcn{uku"eqpÞtou"vjg"rtgugpeg"qh"chvgtoct-
ket performance patterns that are very similar to those observed in private cpf"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"tgrqtvgf"gnugyjgtg"*Ciictycn."Ngcn"cpf"Jgtpƒpfg¦."
1993; Dewenter and Malatesta, 1997; Loughran, Ritter and Rydqvist, 1994; 
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RESUMEN

Efecto-riqueza durante las Colo-

caciones Públicas Iniciales Pri-

vatizadoras en Chile (1984-1989)

Se estudia el desempeño posterior a nc"eqnqecek„p"fg"qpeg"Qhgtvcu"R¿dnkecu"Kpkekcngu" *QRKu+" gp"Ejkng." fwtcpvg"
1984-1989 y se proporciona una des-

cripción detallada de las condiciones 

económicas y políticas prevalecien-

tes. En particular, se presentan los 

detalles operativos del mecanismo 

de emisión de acciones, comple-

mentado con un estudio estadístico 

de los Rendimientos Ajustados por gn"Ogtecfq"fg" ncu"QRKu0"Cwpswg" gn"
tamaño de la muestra es limitado y 

no permite alcanzar una validez ex-vgtpc."gn"cpƒnkuku"eqpÞtoc"nc"rtgugp-

cia de patrones de desempeño muy ukoknctgu" c" nqu" qdugtxcfqu" gp"QRKu"
tanto privadas como privatizadoras, 

de acuerdo con otros estudios relacio-

nados (Aggarwal, Leal y Hernández, 

1993; Dewenter y Malatesta, 1997; 

Loughran, Ritter y Rydqvist, 1994; 

Perotti y Guney, 1993). 

PALABRAS CLAVE

Rtkxcvk¦cek„p."uwdxcnwcek„p"fg"QRKu."
desempeño subnormal de largo plazo fg"QRKu0

RESUMO

Efeitos de riqueza durante as 

Colocações Públicas Iniciais de 

Privatização no Chile (1984-1989)

Estudamos o desempenho posterior a eqnqec›«q"fg"Qhgtvcu"R¿dnkecu"Kpkekcku"*QRKu+"pq"Ejkng"fwtcpvg"3;:6/3;:;"g"
fornecemos uma descrição detalhada 

das condições econômicas e políticas 

prevalecentes. Em particular, apre-

sentamos os detalhes operacionais 

do mecanismo de emissão de ações, 

complementado por um estudo es-

tatístico dos Rendimentos Ajustados rgnq"Ogtecfq"fcu"QRKu0"Godqtc"q"vc-

manho da demonstração seja limitado 

e não permita alcançar uma validade gzvgtpc."c"cpƒnkug"eqpÞtoc"c"rtgugp-

ça de padrões de desempenho muito ugognjcpvgu"cqu"qdugtxcfqu"go"QRKu"
tanto privadas como privatizadas, de 

acordo com outros estudos relacio-

nados (Aggarwal, Leal e Hernández, 

1993; Dewenter e Malatesta, 1997; 

Loughran, Ritter e Rydqvist, 1994; 

Perotti e Guney, 1993). 

PALAVRAS CHAVE

Privatização, subvalorização de QRKu, 
desempenho subnormal a longo prazo 

de QRKu.
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INTRODUCTION

Rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" qh" Uvcvg"Qypgf"Gp-vgtrtkugu"*UQGu+"ceswktgf"itgcv"tgn-
evance during the 1980s and 1990s in 

both, developed and emerging coun-

tries. The fact that numerous govern-

ments engaged in vast privatization 

programs was a tacit recognition that 

the private sector is better prepared 

to run productive activities.2 

Wpfgt"uqog"gzvtgog"ektewouvcpegu."
privatization decisions are associated 

to a survival strategy. For example, kp" vjg" ecug" qh" UQGu" koogtugf" kp"
changing environmental conditions3 

that demand dynamic investment 

efforts and are, at the same time, uwdlgev"vq"nkokvgf"rwdnke"dwfigvu0"Kp"
many instances, the only sound stra-vgike"ejqkeg"hqt"jcpfkecrrgf"UQGu"ku."
in effect, privatization.

A number of works have documented jqy"UQGu"ctg" htgswgpvn{" cv" c" fku-
advantage when compared with rtkxcvg" Þtou" kp" vgtou" qh" fkhhgtgpv"rgthqtocpeg"ogcuwtgu" *TQC."TQG."
productivity, etc.), giving additional 

support to privatization programs. 

Post-privatization performance also 

supports privatization programs and 

has been extensively documented 

(Boardman and Vining, 1989; Bou-

bakri and Cosset, 1998; Boycko, 

Shleifer, and Vishny, 1995; Galal, 

Jones, Tandon and Vogelsang, 1994; 

Megginson, Nash and Van Randen-

borgh, 1994). 

Coqpi"qvjgt"dgpgÞekcn"eqpugswgpegu."fkhhgtgpv"cwvjqtu"Þpf"vjcv"rtkxcvk¦c-

tion reduces government intervention 

in the economy, along with public 

sector spending when subsidies to htgswgpvn{"kpghÞekgpv"qrgtcvkqpu"ctg"
eliminated (e.g., Galal et al., 1994; Jcejgvvg"cpf"N¯fgtu."3;;6="Kpfceq-

chea, 1993). 

Another collection of studies has 

focused on the price performance of rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQÔu"ujctgu"cpf"vjgkt"
long-run aftermarket performance 

for both emerging and developed 

markets. Most of those studies re-rqtv" ukipkÞecpv" ujqtv/twp" rqukvkxg"
returns but disappointing long-term rgthqtocpeg"*Chàgem/Itcxgu."Jgfig"
and Miller, 1996; Aggarwal, Leal and 

Hernandez, 1993; Benveniste and 

Wilhelm, 1997; Dewenter and Ma-

latesta, 1997; Loughran, Ritter and 

Rydqvist, 1994; Perotti and Guney, 3;;5+0"Vjku"ctvkengÔu" eqpvtkdwvkqp" vq"vjg" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQuÔ" nkvgtcvwtg"
consists of the detailed analysis of a ucorng"qh"Ejkngcp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"
during a period that goes from 1985 

to 1989. While the size of the sample 

is limited4 and does not support more 

general conclusions, the inclusion of 

institutional and economic context 

information provides additional 

elements to interpret the observed 

2 Perotti (1991), for example, discusses that under public ownership governments retain unconditional 
control over the use of assets. That discretionary power is costly because it encourages rent-seeking dgjcxkqt"d{"Þto"kpukfgtu."yjq"tgrtgugpv"c"oqtg"eqqtfkpcvgf"kpvgtguv"itqwr"vjcp"fkurgtugf"vczrc{gtu0"Kp"eqpvtcuv."rtkxcvg"qypgtu"jcxg"dqvj."vjg"kpegpvkxg"cpf"vjg"cdknkv{"vq"eqookv"vjgkt"ghhqtvu"kp"rwtuwg"qh"ghÞekgpv"ocpcigogpv0

3 These include an increasingly fast globalization of industries and the growing liberalization of national 
economies.

6" Vjg"pwodgt"qh"Ejkngcp"UQGu"hqt"yjkej"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"fwtkpi"vjg"3;:6/3;:;"rgtkqf"eqwnf"dg"cfgswcvgn{"
documented was of only eleven: C.A.P., Chilgener, Endesa, Entel, Teléfonos, Labchile, Schwager, Elecda, 
Eliqsa, Emelari, and Lanchile.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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short-run underpricing and long-run 

underperformance of Chilean priva-vk¦gf"eqorcpkguÔ"ujctgu05 
This article is organized as follows: 

section one reviews existing theories qp"KRQuÔ"ujqtv/twp"wpfgtrtkekpi"cpf"
long-run underperformance. Section 

two discusses empirical research 

work on private and privatization KRQu" kp" Ncvkp"Cogtkec" cpf" qvjgt"
countries. Section three narrates the 

privatization process in Chile from an 

institutional and historical perspec-

tive, emphasizing the economic and 

political implications of using public 

offerings to the general public as a 

mechanism for privatization. Sec-

tion four discusses gradualism on 

the Chilean privatization. Section Þxg" rtgugpvu" c" uvcvkuvkecn" cpcn{uku"qp"vjg"rgthqtocpeg"qh"Ejkngcp"KRQuÔ"
shares from 1985 through 1989 and, Þpcnn{."ugevkqp"ukz"eqpenwfgu"qhhgtkpi"cffkvkqpcn"kpukijvu"qp"vjg"wug"qh"KRQu"
as part of the Chilean privatization 

program.

1. TRADITIONAL THEORIES 
ON THE SHORT-RUN 
UNDERPRICING AND LONG-
RUN UNDERPERFORMANCE 
OF IPOs

1.1. Short run underpricing of 

IPOs

Short-run abnormal returns observed qp"KRQuÔ"ujctgu"jcxg"dggp"cp"gzvgp-

sively studied subject. A number of 

studies have documented that short-

run underpricing is not unique to a 

country, and report evidence of its 

international presence (e.g., Celis and 

Maturana, 1998; Dewenter and Ma-

latesta, 1997; Loughran et al., 1994). 

Wpfgtrtkekpi" tgrtgugpvu" c" rw¦¦ng"
for financial economists because, 

according to the Weak Form of the GhÞekgpv"Octmgvu"J{rqvjguku"*GOJ"
for their abbreviations), observed 

market prices already contain all 

relevant historical information and, 

for that reason, no trading strategy 

based on historical information can 

yield abnormal returns. From that rgturgevkxg." tgewttgpv" KRQuÔ" ujqtv"
run positive abnormal returns are 

inconsistent with the EMH. 

Vq"cp" kpxguvqt." KRQuÔ" wpfgtrtkekpi"
represent an opportunity to earn 

extraordinary short-run returns, 

while to the issuer it means leaving 

money on the table. Arbitrage argu-ogpvu"uwiiguv"vjcv."kh"KRQu"ctg"oqtg"
likely to offer extraordinary returns 

compared to other investment alter-

natives, all investors should demand 

them. However, an increased demand 

would result in issuers placing their KRQu"cv"jkijgt"rtkegu."vjwu"tgfwekpi"
positive abnormal returns until they 

are totally eliminated. Qp"vjg"uwrrn{"
side, similar arguments suggest that KRQuÔ"kuuwcpeg"rtkegu"ujqwnf"eqpxgtig"
to their economic value, eliminating 

short run underpricing. 

The relative abundance of evidence qp"KRQuÔ"ujqtv"twp"wpfgtrtkekpi"fqgu"
not necessarily represent a contradic-

tion of the EMH, but shows the need 

7" Yjkng"vjg"rgthqtocpeg"qh"Ejkngcp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"ycu"uvwfkgf"d{"Ciictycn"et al. (1993), as part of cp"kpvgtpcvkqpcn"uvwf{."vjku"ctvkeng"cpcn{¦gu"c"fkhhgtgpv"ucorng"qh"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu."fkuewuugu"ugxgtcn"
institutional aspects that differentiate the Chilean case from other similar processes, and attempts an 
explanation of the reported short-run underpricing and long-run overpricing of Chilean privatization KRQu"fwtkpi"vjg"3;:7/3;:;"rgtkqf0
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vq"fgxgnqr"c"ugpukdng"gzrncpcvkqp0"Kp"
that sense, different attempts to give ceeqwpv"qh" KRQuÔ"wpfgtrtkekpi"jcxg"
been proposed. For example, Tinic *3;::+"gzrnckpgf"KRQuÔ"wpfgtrtkekpi"kp" vjg"Wpkvgf" Uvcvgu" gorjcuk¦kpi"
the role of legal risk. His argument is 

that underwriters take an insurance 

against potential legal liabilities by 

offering unseasoned stock issues at 

a price below their economic value.6

KRQuÔ"wpfgtrtkekpi"jcu"cnuq"dggp"cu-uqekcvgf"ykvj"kuuwkpi"Þtou"signaling 

their quality (e.g., Allen and Faulha-

ber, 1989; Grinblatt and Yang, 1989; 

Welch, 1992). First time issuers who 

are conscious of the high quality of vjgkt"kuuwg"wpfgtrtkeg"KRQu"dgecwug"
that enables them to charge higher 

prices in subsequent stock offers. 

Kphqtocvkqp" cu{oogvt{" vjgqtkgu"gzrnckp"KRQuÔ"wpfgtrtkekpi"kp"vgtou"
of the existence of differential infor-

mation between market participants. 

Baron (1982) presents a theory of the 

demand for advising and distribu-

tion services based on the existence 

of an asymmetry of information be-

tween the issuer and the investment 

banker. The value to the issuer of vjg"dcpmgtÔu"cfxkukpi"cpf"fkuvtkdw-

tion efforts is an increasing function qh" vjg" kuuwgtÔu"wpegtvckpv{0"Itgcvgt"
uncertainty increases the demand 

for the services of the banker. Since 

the investment banker generates 

demand that may not otherwise ex-

ist by implicitly certifying the qual-

ity of the issue, the issuer lets the 

investment banker to underprice in 

compensation.

A different approach to information 

asymmetry was developed by Rock 

(1986), and suggests that there are 

two kinds of investors: informed cpf"wpkhqtogf0" Kphqtogf" kpxguvqtu"uwduetkdg"vq"KRQu"qpn{"yjgp"vjg{"gz-

pect the after-market price to exceed 

the offering price, while uninformed kpxguvqtu" uwduetkdg" vq" gxgt{" KRQ"kpfkuetkokpcvgn{0" Kp" qtfgt" vq" mggr"wpkphqtogf" kpxguvqtu" kp" vjg" KRQ"
market, investment bankers need to qhhgt"cnn"KRQu"cv"c"fkueqwpv"htqo"vjgkt"
expected after-market price.

3040"Nqpi/twp"wpfgtrgthqtocpeg"
of IPOs

A second extensively documented em-rktkecn" tgiwnctkv{"qdugtxgf" kp" KRQuÔ"
aftermarket performance is their nqpi/twp" qxgtrtkekpi0"Cv" Þtuv" ukijv"
this is again a violation of the EMH dgecwug."kh"KRQu"{kgnf"nguu"vjcp"cxgt-
age long-run returns, investors will 

discriminate against them putting 

downward pressure on their place-

ment prices until equilibrium risk-

adjusted long-run returns prevail. 

Empirical evidence seems to contra-

dict that expectation and leaves open 

a question about the completeness of 

the arbitrage arguments that support 

the EMH. 

While no formal theory that explains 

long-run underperformance predomi-

nates over others, different authors citgg" vjcv"yjcv"crrgctu" vq"dg" KRQ"

8" Kp"fkuewuukpi"VkpkeÔu"yqtm."Ftcmg"cpf"Xgvuw{rgpu" *3;;5+" hqwpf"vjcv" KRQuÔ" tgncvgf" nkvkicvkqp"crrgctu"vq"dg"ftkxgp"d{" nctig"uwdugswgpv"rtkeg"fgenkpgu" nqpi"chvgt" vjg"KRQ."cpf"pqv"d{"yjgvjgt"vjg"KRQ"ycu"
initially underpriced. However, if investment bankers underprice to avoid legal responsibility in case an wpfgtytkvvgp"kuuwgÔu"rgthqtocpeg"tguwnvu"wpucvkuhcevqt{."yg"yqwnf"gzrgev"vq"ugg"hgygt"ujqtv"twp"ecugu"qh"
that nature.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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underpricing in the short-run results, 

in effect, to be long-run overpricing. 

Ritter (1991) studied the performance qh" 30748" KRQu" kp" vjg"Wpkvgf"Uvcvgu"
during a period that goes from 1975 

to 1984. He found that his sample 

substantially underperformed a ucorng"qh"Þtou"ocvejgf"d{"uk¦g"cpf"
industry. Calculated from the closing rtkegu"qp"vjg"Þtuv"fc{"qh"rwdnke"vtcf-

ing to their three-year anniversaries, 

average holding period returns for vjg"KRQu"ucorng"ycu"56.69'0"Jqy-

ever, a control sample of 1.526 listed 

stocks, matched by industry and 

market value, produced an average 

total return of 61,86% over the same rgtkqf0"Engctn{."kp"vjg"nqpi"twp."KRQu"
underperformed.7

2. SHORT-RUN 
UNDERPRICING AND LONG-
RUN UNDERPERFORMANCE 
OF PRIVATE AND 
PRIVATIZATION IPOs IN  
LATIN AMERICA

The short-run underpricing and long-

run underperformance evidence has 

also been documented by interna-

tional studies (e.g., Aggarwal et al., 

1993; Dewenter and Malatesta, 1997; 

Perotti and Guney, 1993).

Aggarwal et al. (1993) studied Latin Cogtkecp"KRQu"fwtkpi"vjg"3;:2/3;;2"
period8 and measured the aftermar-

ket performance of Brazilian (62), Ejkngcp"*58+"cpf"Ogzkecp"*66+"KRQu0"

C"tgngxcpv"hgcvwtg"qh"vjgug"cwvjqtuÔ"
sample was that important priva-

tization programs in which capital 

markets played a significant role 

were included. However, while they 

report the short-run and long-run rgthqtocpeg" qh" vjgkt" KRQu" ucorng"
for each country, only in the Chilean 

sample do they discriminate private xgtuwu"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu0"
According to Aggarwal et al. (1993), 

in Panel A of Table 1, day 1 Market 

Adjusted Returns were on average 

7,60% for nine observations. While 

considerably above mean daily re-vwtpu."vjcv"xcnwg"ycu"pqp/ukipkÞecpv"
because of a very large standard 

deviation. However, using the me-

dian value to eliminate the effect of 

extreme observations, the average 

return for one day was -11,70%, sug-

gesting that the method of public 

placements used in Chile reduced 

very short term underpricing, when 

compared to other countries in the 

same study. 

When measured from the closing rtkeg"qp"vjg"Þtuv"vtcfkpi"fc{."ogcp"
market-adjusted returns of 16,30%, 

11,40% and 8,50%, after one, two and 

three months were reported. Also, in 

the long-run mean market adjusted 

returns calculated with reference to 

the issue price were -29,90%, -11,50% 

and -10,90% for one, two and three 

years, respectively; calculated from 

the closing price on day 1, the corre-

7 Stoll and Curley (1970) focused on 205 small offers, and found that in the short run, the stocks in the ucorng"ujqygf"tgoctmcdng"rtkeg"crrtgekcvkqp="Kddqvuqp"*3;97+"wugf"qpg"qhhgtkpi"rgt"oqpvj"hqt"vjg"vgp"{gct"rgtkqf"3;82/3;8;."cpf"eqorwvgf"gzeguu"tgvwtpu"qp"KRQu"ykvj"cp"qhhgt"rtkeg"qh"cv"ngcuv"WUF&5"rgt"ujctg0"Jg"eqpenwfgf"vjcv"tguwnvu"igpgtcnn{"eqpÞto"vjgtg"ctg"pq"fgrctvwtgu"htqo"octmgv"ghÞekgpe{"kp"vjg"chvgtoctmgv0"Jqygxgt."jg"fkf"Þpf"gxkfgpeg"qh"rqukvkxg"rgthqtocpeg"kp"vjg"Þtuv"{gct."pgicvkxg"rgthqtocpeg"vjg"pgzv"vjtgg"{gctu."cpf"igpgtcnn{"rqukvkxg"rgthqtocpeg"vjg"Þhvj"{gct."cnvjqwij"vjg"uvcpfctf"gttqtu"qh"jku"guvkocvgu"ctg"jkij"gpqwij"vq"ocmg"kv"fkhÞewnv"vq"tglgev"octmgv"ghÞekgpe{0"
8 The Aggarwal et al. (1993) study covers different subperiods for the three countries they survey (Brazil, 

Chile, and Mexico).
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sponding returns were -5,50%, -5,40% 

and -13,70%. Except for the one year 

mean market adjusted return, none 

of these values was statistically dif-

ferent from zero at conventional sig-pkÞecpeg"ngxgnu."fwg"vq"nctig"uvcpfctf"
deviations. 

Perotti and Guney (1993) report in-

ternational evidence on privatization KRQuÔ" rgthqtocpeg" hqt" Htcpeg." vjg"W0M0."Urckp."Ejkng."Pkigtkc."Vwtmg{."
Malaysia, Poland, Hungary, and 

Czechoslovakia. However, only in the ecug"qh"vjg"W0M0."Htcpeg."Vwtmg{."cpf"
Malaysia, do they explicitly report an 

initial underpricing measurement. 

Based on the analysis of the after-octmgv" rgthqtocpeg" qh" vjg"W0M0Ôu"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu." Rgtqvvk" cpf"
Guney (1993) document a very in-vgtguvkpi"Þpfkpi<"kp"cnoquv"cnn"ecugu"
where the initial offering price of 

rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu" fkf" pqv" tkug" vq"
a premium, governments sold the 

stock through an auction offer with-qwv"c"Þzgf"rtkeg"*vgpfgt"ucng+0"Yjgp"
the government chose some type of Þzgf/rtkeg" qhhgtkpi." c" nctig" gzeguu"
demand, as measured by the ratio of 

demand to supply at the offer price, cpf"ukipkÞecpv"ngxgnu"qh"wpfgtrtkekpi"ygtg"qdugtxgf0"Kp"Ejkng."cp"cwevkqp"
mechanism was used to issue new 

stock during the 1980s, and privati-¦cvkqp"KRQu"ygtg"pqv"cp"gzegrvkqp0"
Vjg"Þpfkpiu" qh"Rgtqvvk" cpf"Iwpg{"
(1993) are consistent with the re-

sults reported by the Aggarwal et al. 

(1993) study for Chilean privatiza-vkqp" KRQu" cpf" uwiiguv" vjcv."yjgp"KRQu"ctg"rncegf"vjtqwij"cp"cwevkqp"
mechanism, the market determined 

price eliminates any excess demand. 

Perotti and Guney also identify an 

 Day 1
One  

month
Two  

months
Three  

months
One  
year

Two  
years

Three  
years

Mean 7,60% 2,10% 5,40% -5,10% -29,90% -11,50% -10,90%

Median -11,70% -14,90% -9,70% -13,30% -32,40% n.a. n.a.

Std. Dev. 37,80% 35,30% 38,50% 23,20% 17,80% n.a. n.a.

t-statistic 0,64 0,17 0,40 -0,66 -5,04 n.a. n.a.

Number of IPOs reported 9 7 7 8 9 7 4

Table 1. Aftermarket Short-run and Long-run Performance of Chilean Privatiza-

tion IPOs in Aggarwal et al. (1993)

Panel A. Market adjusted returns from day 0

 
One  

month
Two  

months
Three  

months
One  
year

Two  
years

Three  
years

Mean 16,30% 11,40% 8,50% -5,50% -5,40% -13,70%

Median -5,50% -4,50% 4,80% -20,10% -6,80% -25,00%

Std. Dev. 49,30% 26,30% 30,80% 44,60% 42,40% 58,20%

t-statistic 1,15 1,56 1,14 -0,53 -0,54 -0,88

Number of IPOs 
reported

11 12 16 18 17 13

Panel B. Market adjusted returns from day 1

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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increasing volume of privatization 

shares sales, which they associate 

with a model of reputation building. 

They report the tendency of govern-

ments to only partly privatize indi-

vidual companies and retain large 

stakes in them for a few years. Both 

of these tendencies are observed in 

the Chilean privatization program 

described below.

Dewenter and Malatesta (1997) 

made an in-depth analysis of 109 rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQuÔ"rtkeg"rgthqtocpeg"cpf"eqorctgf"vjgo"vq"rtkxcvg"KRQu0"Vjgkt" ucorng" kpenwfgf" KRQu" htqo"
Canada (13), France (10), Hungary 

(10), Japan (3), Malaysia (12), Poland *3;+." Vjckncpf" *6+." cpf" vjg"Wpkvgf"Mkpifqo"*5:+."ugngevgf"coqpi"Þzgf/rtkeg"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu0"
The authors report both raw and 

market adjusted returns for different 

holding periods following the offer 

date in calendar day intervals (not 

trading days). While a direct com-

parison between the short run perfor-

mance results reported by Perotti and Iwpg{"*3;;5+"ykvj"vjg"Þpfkpiu"qh"vjku"
paper (where an auction mechanism ykvj"pq"Þzgf"rtkegu"ycu"wugf+"ku"pqv"
possible, long run comparisons are 

still valid. Average raw returns for 

the whole sample for 1, 7, and 30 days 

periods were 25,60%, 25,20% and 

25,70%. Average market adjusted 

returns for equivalent periods were 

23,70%, 23,10%, and 22,80%.9 

Vguvu"hqt"vjg"uvcvkuvkecn"ukipkÞecpeg"qh"fkhhgtgpegu"dgvyggp"Ogcp"Kpkvkcn"Tgvwtpu" hqt"Rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"cpf"

rtkxcvg"eqorcpkguÔ"KRQu"hqt"Ecpcfc."
France, Hungary, Japan, Malaysia, Vjckncpf."cpf" vjg"W0M0." ujqy"vjcv."yjkng"ukipkÞecpv"fkhhgtgpegu" hqt" vjg"
aggregate sample are non-existent, 

individual country results tell a dif-hgtgpv"uvqt{0"Uvcvkuvkecnn{"ukipkÞecpv"
positive differences suggest that Dtkvkuj"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"ygtg"wp-fgtrtkegf"oqtg"vjcp"rtkxcvg"KRQu0"Qp"
the contrary, results for Canada and Ocnc{ukc" kpfkecvg" ukipkÞecpv"pgic-vkxg"fkhhgtgpegu0"Kh"vjgtg"ku"c"vgpfgpe{"hqt"iqxgtpogpv"qhÞekcnu"vq"wpfgtrtkeg"KRQu"vq"c"itgcvgt"gzvgpv"vjcp"rtkxcvg"
issuers, no conclusive evidence was 

obtained from this study. 

3. PRIVATIZATION IN CHILE

While Chile was a pioneer of the 

privatization efforts initiating a 

comprehensive process during the 

1970s,10 during the following two 

decades many other Latin American 

countries followed the same path;11 

but, even today, the process is yet 

far from complete. Privatization is 

still taking place on a large scale 

in Latin America, Eastern Europe 

and several other regions of the 

world. For that reason, the insights 

obtained from a detailed analysis of 

historical privatization experiences 

can contribute to an improvement 

in the design of future privatization 

plans.

Among the antecedents of the Chil-gcp"oknkvct{"iqxgtpogpvÔu"rtkxcvk¦c-

tion program (1973-1990) were vast 

expropriation activities of previous 

governments. The Agricultural Re-

9 A detailed account of country-by-country raw and Market Adjusted Returns for equivalent periods is eqpvckpgf"kp"Fgygpvgt"cpf"Ocncvguvc"*3;;9."Vcdng"K."r03888."qr0ekv0+0
32" Vjg"Þtuv"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"cevkqpu"vqqm"rnceg"ujqtv"chvgt"vjg"oknkvct{"iqxgtpogpv"ycu"kpuvcnngf."kp"3;950
33" Pqvcdn{."Ctigpvkpc."Dtc¦kn."Eqnqodkc."Ofizkeq."Rgt¿."cpf"Xgpg¦wgnc0
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form Legislation passed during the 

Alessandri regime (1958-1964), es-

tablished a framework for the trans-

ference of privately owned assets to 

the state. That piece of legislation 

was an important component of the 

political agenda of Frei (1964 -1970) 

and reached its maximum expression 

during the socialist government of 

Allende (1970 -1973), along with his 

plans to establish a centrally planned 

economy in Chile (Mandakovic and 

Lima, 1990). 

The military took-over political power 

in September 1973, and initiated a 

wide ranging privatization program 

which consistently reduced the 

public sector participation in GNP 

(Gross National Product), except for 

a brief interlude associated with the Þpcpekcn"etkuku"qh"3;:4/3;:50"Vcdng"4"
presents the increasing participation qh"UQGu"kp"EjkngÔu"IFR"htqo"3;87"vq"
1973 and, after the military govern-

ment took over, a profound reversal.

Table 2. State Owned Enterprises’ 

(SOEs) participation in Chile’s GDP

Year Participation

1965 14,20%

1973 39,00%

1981 24,10%

1988 15,90%

Uqwteg<"Cfcrvgf"htqo"Jcejgvvg"cpf"N¯-

ders (1994). 

The privatization program is com-

monly divided in two rounds, clearly 

related with different stages in the 

evolution of the Chilean economic oqfgn0" Vjg" Þtuv" tqwpf" uvctvgf" cn-

most simultaneously with a period 

of severe economic crisis (1975) and 

finished with still another crisis 

(1982-1983). 

During the First Round, privatization 

mechanisms favored the concentra-

tion of ownership in the hands of c" hgy" kpàwgpvkcn" geqpqoke" itqwru0"
Some of the mechanisms that favored 

concentration of ownership were, for 

example, the use of intra-group loans 

and access to generous credit lines htqo" vjg"Eqtrqtcek„p" Kpfwuvtkcn" fg"
Fomento12 (Corfo), paying in cash 

only a small portion of the privatized ÞtouÔ"rtkegu0"
Fwtkpi"vjg"gctn{"3;:2u"EjkngÔu"geqp-

omy faced a drastic deterioration of 

its international terms of trade as a 

consequence of sensible reductions qh" kvu"ockp" gzrqtvuÔ" rtkegu" cpf" uki-pkÞecpv" kpetgcugu" qh" kpvgtpcvkqpcn"
interest rates. After several years ykvj"c"Þzgf"gzejcpig"tcvg."kp"urkvg"qh" ukipkÞecpv" kpàcvkqp"fkhhgtgpvkcnu"
with respect to its main commercial 

partners, the economy collapsed cpf" c" ukipkÞecpv" fgxcnwcvkqp"ycu"
unavoidable. The foreign debt crisis 

of 1982 further complicated domestic 

problems, eliminating the possibility 

to obtain any fresh external funds. 

The GNP decreased by 14,10% in 

1982 and 0,70% during the following {gct0"Wpgornq{ogpv" tcvgu" tgcejgf"
levels of 22,10% and 22,20%; and kpàcvkqp"uvcdknk¦gf"cv"42.92'"kp"3;:4"
and 23,10% in 1983. 

Economic trouble seriously affected fgdvqtu"qh"vjg"Þpcpekcn"u{uvgo."cpf"
due to the high interdependence 

34" Vjg"ÑEqtrqtcek„p"Kpfwuvtkcn"fg"HqogpvqÒ" ku"c"Ejkngcp"iqxgtpogpv"urqpuqtgf"kpfwuvtkcn"fgxgnqrogpv"
agency that performed the function of holding company for most nationalized companies and also managed 
the privatization process through an area called “Gerencia de Normalización”.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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between industrial companies and Þpcpekcn"gpvkvkgu."vjg"ncvvgt"ygtg"rct-
ticularly vulnerable to the adverse 

environmental circumstances. With tgfwegf"ecuj"àqyu"cpf"vjg"htgg/hcnn"
in the value of assets in guarantee, 

many highly leveraged firms and 

individuals declared payments sus-

pension and insolvency. 

Bad loans increased from 2,30% to 

4,10% of total loans between 1981 

and 1982, reaching 8,40% at the end qh" 3;:50"Wprtqfwevkxg" nqcpu" tgrtg-ugpvgf"37.32'"qh"vjg"Þpcpekcn"u{uvgo"
net worth in 1981, 45,70% in 1982, 

and a staggering 109,60% in 1983. 

As debtors could not pay their loans 

and many banks were leveraged 

in dollars, the threat of a bank run 

became imminent. Finally, govern-

ment authorities decided to bail-out 

illiquid banks to protect depositors 

and external creditors (Alé, Larraín, Ocnncv."Qtvw¦ct"cpf"Xkfgnc."3;;2+0
Paradoxically, the conditions cre-

ated by the privatization strategy of 

the First Round were such that the 

government was forced to take con-

trol of numerous banks once again 

and, indirectly, of all non-banking Þtou"eqpvtqnngf"d{"vjg"dcpmu0"Cnoquv"Þhv{" tgegpvn{" rtkxcvk¦gf" eqorcpkgu"
returned to the hands of the State 

during 1982-1983. 

Jqygxgt." cnn" Þtou" vjcv" hgnn" wpfgt"vjg"iqxgtpogpvÔu"eqpvtqn"cu"c"eqpug-

quence of the crisis were sold-back 

to the private sector during the fol-

lowing years in what was dubbed 

the second round of privatizations 

(1984-89). 

During that period, besides privatiz-kpi"cickp"Þtou"vjcv"jcf"cntgcf{"dggp"
privatized during the First Round, 

but had fallen back under govern-

mental control as a consequence of 

the crisis, several large public utili-

ties originally created by the state nkmg" EjkngÔu" pcvkqpcn" cktnkpg." vjg"
telephone and electric companies and 

some mining companies, were also 

privatized. 

Also, ownership transference mecha-pkuou"ygtg"fkxgtukÞgf"cpf"pgy"twngu"
enforced to avoid the problems of vjg"3;92uÔ"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"gzrgtkgpeg0"
Among the innovative features of the 

Second Round was that the income 

maximization objective no longer tgockpgf"cu"vjg"iqxgtpogpvÔu"ukping"
priority. Alternative objectives like 

the promotion of the local capital 

market and the wider distribution of 

stock ownership among the popula-

tion were also included. According 

to Hachette and Lüders (1994), the 

Chilean government had learned that 

privatizations can be reversed and 

was ready to pay a price to minimize 

that probability. 

Controlling packages of equity were 

privatized in closed bidding auctions, 

similar to the First Round. However, 

an important difference was that this 

time no government subsidized credit 

lines were available, and buyers 

were required to demonstrate their 

solvency. 

As a consequence of the 1981-1982 

crisis, local private investors were 

undercapitalized. However, there 

was a growing interest among foreign 

investors to participate in the rapidly 

modernizing Chilean economy and 

the government, recognizing the im-

plications of a thin capital market for 

the success of its privatization pro-

gram, deliberately included foreign 

investors in privatization auctions. 
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Foreign participation in privatized 

companies took place mainly through 

joint-venture arrangements. 

Qpg"ncuv"jkijn{"ukipkÞecpv"fkhhgtgpeg"
between the First and the Second 

Round was the fact that local capital octmgvuÔ"fgxgnqrogpv"ycu"eqpukfgt-
ably more advanced due to the sig-pkÞecpv"korwnug"tgegkxgf"ukpeg"3;:313 htqo"cp"kpvgpug"Þpcpekcn"nkdgtcnk¦c-

tion process14 and the introduction of 

privately managed retirement funds, 

named Administradoras de Fondos 

de Pensiones (AFPs for their abbre-

viation in Spanish).15

4. GRADUALISM IN THE 
CHILEAN PRIVATIZATION 
PROCESS

Rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" qh" UQGu" ghhgevkxgn{"
limits government intervention in 

managerial and strategic decisions. 

However, once privatized, firms 

are still exposed to adverse policy 

changes. 

Kp"xkgy" vjcv"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"rtqeggfu"
to the government are lowered when 

companies might be subject to unde-

sired political actions, selling govern-

ments frequently structure privatiza-

tion programs as to gradually build 

up policy credibility (Perotti, 1991; 

Perotti and Guney, 1993). 

Qpg" yc{" kp" yjkej" iqxgtpogpvu"
signal their commitment to market 

oriented policies is by retaining a 

non-controlling stock participation 

kp"rtkxcvk¦gf"Þrms for long periods of vkog0"Yjkng"iqxgtpogpv"qhÞekcnu"ctg"
not direct owners of stock and for that 

reason do not have a personal interest 

in maximizing the income obtained vjtqwij" rtkxcvk¦gf" hktouÔ" ugnnkpi"
auctions, state ownership implies rqnkvkecn" ceeqwpvcdknkv{0" Kp" igpgtcn."
politicians will avoid governmental 

actions that will have adverse effects qp"ugok/rtkxcvk¦gf"Þtou."qt"gnug"hceg"
recrimination from political opposi-

tion, which can eventually produce 

unfavorable elections results. 

Combined with the transference 

of managerial control to private 

investors, a government keeping 

symbolic ownership participation 

signals its willingness to bear at 

least part of the potential costs of 

an eventual policy change. After 

some time, if there are no policy tgxgtucnu." kpxguvqtuÔ" eqphkfgpeg"
improves, facilitating subsequent 

privatization prices convergence 

to their expected economic value. 

This is in agreement with Perotti 

(1991) who provides a rationale 

for treating with special care the 

sales of policy-sensitive state-owned gpvgtrtkugu"cpf"lwuvkÞgu"vjcv"c"eqo-

mitted government will choose a 

gradual privatization instead of an 

immediate privatization.

While the military government in 

Chile did not depend on the results 

of periodic elections to remain in 

power, the privatization program 

35" Qpn{"cvvgpwcvgf"d{"vjg"Þpcpekcn"etkuku"qh"3;:4/3;:50
36" Yjkej"dgiwp"kp"vjg"ncvg"3;92u."dwv"kpvgpukÞgf"fwtkpi"3;:2"cpf"3;:30
37" Ceewowncvgf"Þpcpekcn"tguqwtegu"ocpcigf"d{"CHRu"kp"Fgegodgt"3;:7."yjgp"vjg{"ygtg"cwvjqtk¦gf"vq"dw{"

stock for their investment portfolios, represented 11% of GNP. AFPs have the responsibility to manage nctig"cpf"eqpuvcpvn{"itqykpi"coqwpvu"qh"Þpcpekcn"tguqwtegu"qtkikpcvgf"kp"yqtmgtu"cpf"gornq{ggu"eqp-vtkdwvkqpu"vq"vjgkt"kpfkxkfwcn"tgvktgogpv"ceeqwpvu0"Wpvkn"3;;8."yjgp"CHRu"ygtg"Þpcnn{"cnnqygf"vq"kpxguv"
overseas all pension funds had to be invested in the domestic market.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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had become one of the central is-uwgu" qh" vjg"oknkvct{" iqxgtpogpvÔu"geqpqoke" rqnke{." cpf" qhÞekcnu"owuv"
have been very careful to manage it rtqrgtn{0"Qdugtxgf"itcfwcnkuo"kp"vjg"
1984-1989 privatization programs is 

clearly consistent with the argument 

of credibility building. 

Chvgt"vjg"3;:3/3;:4"Þpcpekcn"etkuku"
and economic recession, once the 

economy was stabilized, the priva-

tization program was reinitiated in 

1984. The originally stated objective 

for the Second Round was to reach 

a maximum private participation kp"eqpvtqnngf/d{/Eqthq"Þtou"qh"52'"
in nineteen cases and 49% in two 

others. Four years later the original 

targets had been broadly exceeded. D{"Octej"3;:;"gkijvggp"Þtou"jcf"
been 100% privatized and eight 

more were programmed to reach 

that objective.

The strategy that was followed de-

notes a careful observation of local ecrkvcn"octmgvÔu"eqpfkvkqpu."cflwuv-
ing the issues program whenever eqpfkvkqpuÔ" ejcpigu" lwuvkÞgf" uwej"
adjustments. General conditions 

for privatization public offers of 

stock improved considerably after 

1985, when AFPs were authorized 

to buy stock for their investments 

portfolio.16 

Yjkng"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"rtqitcouÔ"itcfw-

alism in emerging countries probably tgàgevu"nqecn"ecrkvcn"octmgvuÔ"nkokvgf"
absorption capacity privatization KRQu"tgrtgugpvgf"c"xgt{"uocnn"rtq-rqtvkqp"qh"vjg"rtkxcvk¦gf"ÞtouÔ"vqvcn"
equity (most of the time, below 2%), 

and subsequent privatization issues 

were not very important in absolute 

value, but were indeed very numer-qwu"cpf"tgegkxgf"c"ukipkÞecpv"hqnnqy/
up by the local press. 

The constant adjustment to the 

original privatization targets was 

explained by Corfo (Hachette and 

Lüders, 1994), in terms of the small 

size of the Chilean capital market 

and of the Bolsa de Santiago in par-

ticular, arguing that such a strategy 

allowed a sustained increase in the rtkeg" qdvckpgf" hqt" UQGuÔ" uvqem0"D{"
contrast, Hachette and Lüders, com-

menting on the original privatization vctigvuÔ" cflwuvogpvu" uwiiguv" vjcv"
an announcement of the intention to 

privatize 100% of the ownership could 

have allowed the expected favorable 

effect since the beginning. 

A political argument, however, also 

offers a sensible explanation of the cflwuvogpvu0" Kp" hceg" qh" vjg" wpegt-
tainty that existed at the beginning 

of the Second Round, after the bitter 

experience of the previous round, the 

Chilean government may have de-

cided that the impact of announcing 

a partial privatization would create 

a favorable environment and allow 

further increases to the privatization 

targets once satisfactory results of 

initial privatizations became evident. 

That strategy would minimize the 

political cost of a “once and for all” 

announcement.

The implementation of the program eqpukuvgf"kp"Þtuv."ocmkpi"xgt{"uocnn"KRQu" qh" ugngevgf" eqorcpkguÔ" uvqem"
to create a presence in the market. 

38" Kv"uggou"qdxkqwu"vjcv"cwvjqtk¦kpi"CHRu"vq"kpxguv"rctv"qh"vjgkt"hwpfu"kp"uvqem"ycu"cv"ngcuv"rctvkcnn{"kpurktgf"
by the intention to create favorable conditions for privatization issues.
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Cu"eqpÞfgpeg"ycu"dwknv."kpetgogp-

tal private ownership levels were 

authorized, and additional issues 

followed to meet more ambitious 

targets.

Ejkngcp" UQGÔu" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu"cpf"Ugcuqpgf"Rwdnke" Kuuwgu" *URKu+"
followed a process that started with cp"Citggogpv" qh" EqthqÔu" Dqctf" qh"
Administration authorizing the Ex-gewvkxg"Xkeg/rtgukfgpv"vq"ugnn"UQGuÔ"
stock to private investors.17 Resolu-vkqpu"kpfkecvkpi"urgekÞe"fgvcknu."nkmg"vjg" ejqkeg" qh" c" urgekÞe" dtqmgt" cpf"
the price and number of shares to 

be sold in order to materialize the 

stated objectives of the agreements, 

followed.18

5. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

While the size of the sample used 

is small to derive externally valid 

statistical conclusions, limited data cxckncdknkv{"ycu"fkhÞewnv"vq"qxgteqog0"
However, a statistical analysis of 

the short-run and long-run returns qh"Ejkngcp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"qhhgtu"
interesting insights. 

Based on a comprehensive review 

of the most important local daily 

newspapers and a careful revision of EqthqÔu"jkuvqtkecn"Þngu.19"gngxgp"KRQu"fcvgu"ygtg" kfgpvkÞgf" hqt" vjg"rgtkqf"
of reference.

The auction mechanism resulted in ocp{" fkhhgtgpv" KRQuÔ" rtkegu0" Cu" c"
matter of fact, each transaction dur-

ing the auction period could poten-

tially have taken place at a unique 

price. As mentioned before, making 

the identification of exact issue rtkegu"oqtg"fkhÞewnv."kuuwgtu"ygtg"pqv"qdnkigf"vq"tgrqtv"KRQuÔ"rtkegu"vq"cp{"
government authorities. Not even 

the Superintendencia de Valores, the Ejkngcp"uvqem"octmgv"qhÞekcn"uwrgt-
visory agency, kept records of that rgtkqfÔu"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQÔu"rtkegu0"
Time series data for closing prices on vjg"gngxgp"kfgpvkÞgf"rtkxcvk¦gf"ÞtouÔ"
stock were obtained from the Bolsa 

de Comercio de Santiago for a period 

that goes from 1984 through 1989. 

Supplemental published information 

for all companies traded in the Bolsa 

39" Kp"Lwpg"52."3;:5."vjg"Dqctf"cwvjqtk¦gf"EqthqÔu"Xkeg/rtgukfgpv"vq"rtkxcvk¦g"wr"vq"52'"qh"vjg"uvqem"kp"gcej"
one of its subsidiaries. However, privatization targets were subject to constant changes. According to 
Hachette and Lüders (1994, p. 39), “out of 33 companies in the privatization process, 20 suffered one 
change in their annual target percentages of equity privatization, 3 suffered 3 changes and 1 suffered 4 
changes”. 

3:" Vjg"rtqeguu"qh"rncekpi"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"kp"Ejkng"fwtkpi"3;:7/3;:;"ycu"urgekcn"kp"ugxgtcn"tgurgevu<"
D" Fwtkpi"vjg"okf/gkijvkgu"vjg"wug"qh"gswkv{"Þpcpekpi"vjtqwij"rwdnke"kuuwgu"ycu"pqv"eqooqp"kp"Ejkng0"Ugxgtcn"uvtwevwtcn"ejcpigu"jcf"vq"vcmg"rnceg."kpenwfkpi"pgy"ecrkvcn"octmgvÔu"tgiwncvkqpu"cpf"vjg"cwvjqtk¦cvkqp"hqt"kpuvkvwvkqpcn"kpxguvqtu."uwej"cu"rgpukqp"hwpfu"*Cfokpkuvtcfqtcu"fg"Hqpfqu"fg"Rgpukqpgu"qt"CHRÔu"kp"Urcpkuj+"cpf"hqtgkip"kpxguvogpv"hwpfu"rctvkekrcvkqp."vq"etgcvg"hcxqtcdng"eqpfkvkqpu"hqt"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"

(Celis and Maturana, 1998).

D" Vjg"Ejkngcp"KRQÔu"octmgv"fwtkpi"vjg"rgtkqf"qh"cpcn{uku"wugf"c"public auction procedure. 

D" Kuuwgtu"fkf"pqv"jcxg"vjg"tgurqpukdknkv{"vq"tgrqtv"tgeqtfgf"kuuwg"rtkegu0"
D" KRQÔu"ygtg"pqv"wpfgtytkvvgp=" kpuvgcf."dtqmgtu1kpxguvogpv"dcpmgtu" qhhgtgf" vjgo"fktgevn{" vq" kpxguvqtu"

during public auction sessions and on a commission basis (i.e., similar to block trades). 

D" Rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQÔu"eqpukuvgf"qh"xgt{"uocnn"dnqemu"qh"uvqem"cpf"qhvgp"ncuvgf"hqt"ugxgtcn"fc{u"*qt"gxgp"yggmu+0"
D" Ukpeg"vjgtg"ygtg"pq"wpfgtytkvgtu."vjgtg"ycu"pq"Þto"eqookvogpv0"Octmgv"hqtegu"fgvgtokpgf"fkhhgtgpv"rtkegu"cv"uwdugswgpv"uvcigu"qh"c"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQÔu"cwevkqp0"
D" Kp"eqpvtcuv"ykvj"v{rkecn"Wpkvgf"Uvcvgu"KRQu"qh"uocnn"itqyvj/eqorcpkgu."ugxgtcn"rtkxcvk¦gf"eqorcpkgu"

were long established and fairly large utilities; others were well known mining companies.

3;" Ceeguu"vq"EqthqÔu"jkuvqtkecn"ctejkxgu"ycu"hceknkvcvgf"d{"Ot0"Gfwctfq"Dkvtƒp."Igpgtcn"Ocpcigt."cv"vjg"vkog"
this study was developed, during the second semester of 1996.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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de Comercio de Santiago was used 

to adjust for recorded market price 

variations not due to market forces.20

Vjg"Þtuv"fc{"qh"vtcfkpi"enqukpi"rtkeg"ycu"ejqugp"cu" vjg"Þtuv"qdugtxcvkqp"
for each series based on several eqpukfgtcvkqpu0" Kp" vjg" hktuv" rnceg."cu"ogpvkqpgf" cdqxg." vjg" cwevkqpuÔ"
initial prices were not recorded in cp{"rwdnken{"cxckncdng"Þng0"Dgukfgu."
participants in auction sessions were 

in many cases institutional invest-

ors21 who entered into long positions 

to re-sell them in the aftermarket. 

For that reason, as suggested by 

Aggarwal et al. (1993), new issues 

must be examined from the view-

point of the investor who purchases vjg" uvqem" kp" vjg" chvgtoctmgv0" Kp"
Chile a vast majority of individual 

investors who purchased privatized 

companies stock paid an aftermarket 

price different from the initial price 

negotiated by large intermediaries 

during the auction transactions. For vjcv"tgcuqp"Þtuv/fc{"qh"vtcfkpi"enqu-
ing prices might be considered more 

representative of the price paid by 

typical investors.22

To measure the performance of priva-vk¦cvkqp"KRQu."fckn{"Octmgv"Cflwuvgf"
Returns (MARs) were calculated for gcej"Þto0"OCTu"hqt"vjg"gngxgp"KRQu"
were combined in portfolios to obtain 

Average Market Adjusted Returns 

(AMARs),23 and the null hypothesis 

that AMARs were not statistically 

different from zero was tested. 

Raw and market-adjusted returns 

calculations were performed as fol-

lows:

20 Basically, splits. Prices were not adjusted for dividend payments because the benchmark portfolio used dqvj"hqt"vjg"octmgv"cflwuvgf"oqfgn"wugf"vq"ogcuwtg"cdpqtocn"tgvwtpu0"Vjg"Kpfkeg"Igpgtcn"fg"Rtgekqu"Ceekqpctkqu"fg"nc"Dqnuc"fg"Ucpvkciq."KIRC."*Uvqem"Octmgv"Rtkeg"Kpfgz"hqt"vjg"Ucpvkciq"Uvqem"Gzejcpig+"
is not adjusted for dividend payments.

21 Stock brokers, Pension funds, Mutual funds, etc.

44" Gzeguu"tgvwtpu"kp"vjku"uvwf{"cuuwog"rwtejcug"qh"vjg"kuuwgu"cv"vjg"enqukpi"rtkeg"qh"vjg"Þtuv"fc{"qh"vtcfkpi0
45" KRQuÔ"fcvgu"ygtg"u{pejtqpk¦gf"vq"ocmg"OCTu"eqorctcdng0
46" Vjg"KIRC"qt"Kpfkeg"Igpgtcn"fg"Rtgekqu"Ceekqpctkqu"qh"vjg"Ucpvkciq"Gzejcpig"Octmgv"ycu"wugf"cu"c"rtqz{"

of the market portfolio.

Pit 

rit  = In (Pit
) – In (Pi,t –1

)

It 
Stock market index on day t, excluding dividend re-

investment

rmt  = log( It) – log(It –1) 

MARit  = rit – rmt

CMARim = ¬MARit Cumulative market adjusted return for company i 

from day 0 through day m

AMARt  =¬MARit / n

CAMARm = ¬AMARt
Cumulative average market adjusted returns from 

day 0 through date m

Closing stock price for company i on day t

Raw, one-day return for company iÔu"uvqem"qp"fc{"t

Qpg/fc{"tgvwtp"hqt"vjg"octmgv"kpfgz"qp"fc{""t24

Market Adjusted Return for company i on day t

Average market adjusted return on day t
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WRt is the wealth relative on day t; 

CRit is  the cumulative (buy and hold) 

return of stock i from closing price 

on day 0 through day t, CRimt is the 

cumulative (buy and hold) market 

return, during the same period. The vqvcn"pwodgt"qh"KRQu"kp"vjg"ucorng"
(11) is represented by n. A wealth tgncvkxg"cdqxg"qpg"kornkgu"vjcv"KRQu"
outperformed the market, and vice-

versa, a wealth relative below one 

indicates underperformance.

Evidence on Chilean privatization KRQuÔ" ujqtv" twp"wpfgtrtkekpi"ycu."
in general terms, consistent with KRQ"rgthqtocpeg"gxcnwcvkqp"tguwnvu"
reported elsewhere.25 

KRQu"kp"Ejkng"fwtkpi"3;:7"cpf"3;:;"
were more numerous than the rest of 

the period, as shown in Table 3. 

The number of observations for each 

period varies, as some companies had c"nqpigt"rquv/KRQ"jkuvqt{"vjcp"qvjgtu."
as reported in Table 4.

Cumulative Average Market Ad-

justed Returns (CAMARs) went from 

Wealth relatives were calculated as 

in Ritter (1991) and Aggarwal et al. 

(1993):

┈m = [¬(CMARim – CAMARm)2/n –1]0,5 Standard deviation for cumulative aver-

age market adjusted returns

t= CAMARm /(┈m /n0,5)

(1)WRt = 
1+ ¬ CRimt

1
n

n

i =1

1+ ¬ CRit

1
n

n

i =1

6.:9'"fwtkpi" vjg"Þtuv"fc{"qh" vtcf-

ing after the initial closing price, to 

9,52% in day two and 7,81% in day 

3, as reported in Table 4. After the Þtuv"hgy"fc{uÔ"jkij"tgvwtpu"vjgtg"ycu"
a mean-reversion, probably due to an 

initial over-reaction. However, by the gpf"qh"vjg"Þtuv"oqpvj"ECOCTu"jcf"
recovered and consistently increased, 

reaching a ceiling after a little more 

than three months. The fact that 

investors who participated in priva-vk¦cvkqp"KRQu"dw{kpi"uvqem"cv"fc{"qpg"
closing prices obtained a CAMAR of 

approximately 20% during that pe-

riod suggests that initial offer prices 

were probably underpriced.

25 See, for example, Aggarwal et al. (1993) for an extensive survey of studies that document short run per-hqtocpeg"qh"KRQu0

Table 3. Calendar of Chilean Priva-

tized Companies’ Initial Public Offers 

(1984-1989)

Year Company Name Date of IPO

1984 C.A.P. Nov. 23

1985 Chilgener Aug. 30

1985 Endesa Sep. 26

1985 ENTEL Oct. 3

1986 Teléfonos Apr. 25

1986 Labchile Aug. 14

1987 Schwager Jan. 13

1989 Elecda Jan 31

1989 Eliqsa Feb. 2

1989 Emelari Feb. 2

1989 Lanchile Jul. 24

Uqwteg<"Cfokpkuvtcvkxg"Þngu"mgrv"cv"Eqthq"
and accessed by the author in Santiago, 
Chile, during 1995.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,

 t value for cumulative average market 

adjusted returns
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Mid-term and long-term CAMARs in 

the sample had a deceiving evolution 

becoming negative eight months after vjg"KRQuÔ"fcvg0
During year 2, and after reaching 

-18%, CAMARs recovered (reaching 

+12%), but then declined again, be-

came negative, and did not recover 

for the rest of the three year period, 

as can be observed in Graph 1. 

ECOCTu"ygtg" uvcvkuvkecnn{" ukipkÞ-

cant different from zero during the Þtuv"vjtgg"fc{u26"chvgt"vjg"KRQ"*ugg"
Table 4). Again, after two months, 

ECOCTu"dgecog"uvcvkuvkecnn{"ukipkÞ-

cant during a period that goes until vjg"gpf"qh"vjg"Þhvj"oqpvj027 However, 

from that moment and until the end 

of the three-year window, no statisti-ecnn{" ukipkÞecpv"fkhhgtgpv" htqo"¦gtq"
values were found (see Graph 2). 

Ygcnvj"Tgncvkxg"Kpfgz"xcnwgu"tgcej"
a maximum value of 1,22 after three 

and a half months and then decreases 

(except for a short recovery) below 

1,00 after 20 months, reaching a 

minimum level of 0,80 at the end of 

the period, as observed in Graph 3. 

Table 4. Cumulative raw and market adjusted returns for Chilean privatized 

companies’ IPOs

Period
Number of IPOs 

reported
Raw cumul.  

return 
Market adj.  

cumulative return
Standard  
deviation

t value
Wealth  
relative

1 day 11 0,0547 0,0487 0,1107 1,460* 1,0446

2 days 11 0,0999 0,0952 0,1486 2,125** 1,0994

3 days 11 0,0806 0,0781 0,1369 1,892** 1,0832

10 days 11 0,0319 0,0003 0,1786 0,0540 0,9968

1 month 11 0,0329 -0,0002 0,1681 -0,0030 1,0096

2 months 11 0,1063 0,0432 0,1590 0,9000 1,0430

3 months 11 0,2542 0,1215 0,2765 1,698* 1,1532

6 months 10 0,3297 0,1087 0,2900 1,1860 1,1136

1 year 7 0,4406 -0,0382 0,5071 -0,1990 0,9590

2 years 7 0,8718 -0,0766 0,8116 -0,2500 0,9278

3 years 6 1,0614 -0,1841 1,0186 -0,4430 0,8335

,"UkipkÞecpv"cv"vjg"32'"ngxgn=",,"UkipkÞecpv"cv"vjg"7'"ngxgn0

48"v"xcnwgu"hqt"32"fgitggu"qh"htggfqo"ygtg"ukipkÞecpv"cv"vjg"32'"ngxgn"hqt"fc{"qpg"cpf"cv"vjg"7'"ngxgn"hqt"
days 2 and 3.

27 Periods refer to approximate calendar days.
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Graph 1. Cumulative market adjusted returns for Chilean privatized companies 

IPOs Portfolio

Source: Own calculations.

Graph 2. t values for portfolio of Chilean privatized companies IPOs cumulative 

market adjusted returns

,"UkipkÞecpv"cv"vjg"32'"ngxgn=",,"UkipkÞecpv"cv"vjg"7'"ngxgn0
Source: Own calculations.

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"sulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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Evidence presented in Table 4 is 

consistent with previous studies qp" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu" chvgtoctmgv"
performance (e.g., Aggarwal et al., 

1993; Loughran et al., 1994; Perotti 

and Guney, 1993). Short-run larger 

than expected28 returns and long run nqy"rtqÞng"rgthqtocpeg"kpfkecvg"vjcv"
the Chilean privatization process 

followed other documented interna-

tional regularities.

6. DISCUSSION 

Kp" vjg"eqpvgzv"qh" vjg"jkuvqtkecn"cpf"
institutional peculiarities of the Chil-

ean capital market during the period vjcv"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQu"vqqm"rnceg."kv"ku"fkhÞewnv"vq"uwrrqtv"vjg"xcnkfkv{"qh"igpgtcnn{"ceegrvgf"KRQuÔ"wpfgtrtke-
ing explanations, most of which have 

usually been developed to explain wpfgtrtkekpi"qh"KRQu"kp"oqtg"ocvwtg"
and developed markets.

For example, the legal liability impli-

cations of inadequate due diligence as 

an explanation for the underpricing qh"KRQu"ygtg"swkvg"fkhhgtgpv"kp"Ejkng."yjgp"eqorctgf"vq"vjg"Wpkvgf"Uvcvgu0"
Claims for compensation against in-

vestment bankers were much more fkhÞewnv"vq"ectt{"qwv."ocmkpi"VkpkeÔu"
(1988) theory a relatively weak expla-pcvkqp"qh"Ejkngcp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQuÔ"
underpricing. More so, considering 

that the issuer was the Chilean state 

itself.

Kphqtocvkqp" Cu{oogvt{." cpqvjgt"
one of the most frequently cited theo-tkgu" vq" gzrnckp" KRQu"wpfgtrtkekpi."

Graph 3. Wealth relative index for Chilean privatized companies’ portfolio and 

IGPA

Source: Own calculations.

4:" Ceeqtfkpi"vq"vjg"cuugvÔu"u{uvgocvke"tkum."wpfgt"vjg"cuuworvkqpu"qh"vjg"Ecrkvcn"Cuugv"Rtkekpi"Oqfgn"*ECRO+0
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reaches critical levels in emerging octmgvu"dgecwug"kuuwkpi"Þtou"jcxg"
fewer opportunities to obtain current kphqtocvkqp"qp"ukoknct"ÞtoÔu"kuuwgu"
and pricing decisions, and there is 

less competition among underwriting cigpvu0" Kp" eqpugswgpeg." qpg"yqwnf"gzrgev"vq"ugg"c"oqtg"ukipkÞecpv"ngxgn"qh" KRQ"wpfgtrtkekpi" vjcp" kp"oqtg"
developed markets.29 However, given 

the characteristics of the auction-like 

process, similar to block-trades, used hqt"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"KRQ"rncegogpvu"kp"
Chile (Aggarwal et al., 1993) and 

Loughran et al. (1994) investment 

bankers did not really perform as wpfgtytkvgtu0"Kp"vjcv"ugpug."DctqpÔu"
model is neither adequate to explain Ejkngcp" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu"wpfgt-
pricing (Baron, 1982). 

Regarding the theories that explain 

underpricing as a consequence of vjg"kuuwkpi"Þtou"dgkpi"nkvvng"mpqyp."
in this case most were highly visible kp"Ejkng"dghqtg"KRQu"vqqm"rnceg."uwi-iguvkpi"vjcv"TqemÔu"*3;:8+"crrtqcej"
cannot offer a reasonable explanation 

of short run underpricing. While in oqtg"fgxgnqrgf"octmgvu" KRQu"wuw-

ally correspond to new fast-growth 

companies, Chilean privatization KRQu"fwtkpi"vjg"3;:2u"eqttgurqpfgf"
to usually larger and older companies 

(e.g., Aggarwal et al., 1993; Perotti 

and Guney, 1993). 

Given the limited applicability of rqrwnct" KRQ"wpfgtrtkekpi" vjgqtkgu."
a different explanation supported by 

the economic and political context of Ejkngcp" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu" fwtkpi"
1984-1989 represents an original 

contribution to the understanding of 

that process. 

Nqygt"vjcp"geqpqokecnn{"lwuvkÞcdng"
proceeds on Chilean privatization KRQu"ecp"dg"cvvtkdwvgf"vq"vjg"iqx-gtpogpvÔu"eqpÞfgpeg/dwknfkpi"uvtcv-gi{0"Wpfgtrtkekpi" qh" gctn{" rtkxc-

tization stock sales, should have 

stimulated market participants to 

absorb a larger volume of priva-vk¦gf" Þtou" uvqem" fwtkpi" vjg" gctn{"
stages of the program and it must 

also have been interpreted as addi-vkqpcn"gxkfgpeg"qh"vjg"iqxgtpogpvÔu"
willingness to transfer management eqpvtqn" vq" vjg" pgy" qypgtu0" Kp" vjg"
long-run, subsequent privatization KRQu"cpf"Ugeqpfct{"Gswkv{"Qhhgtu"*UGQu+"yqwnf" dg"ocfg" kp" c"oqtg"eqpÞfgpv" gpxktqpogpv" cpf"yqwnf"
eventually result in higher privati-

zation proceeds.

Yjkng"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQ"wpfgtrtke-
ing did not maximize government 

proceeds in the short-run, attrac-

tive returns obtained by investors 

increased subsequent privatization kuuwgu" fgocpf0" Kpetgcugf" fgocpf"
resulted in easier placements and in 

prices converging to their true eco-

nomic value in a natural way. 

The above arguments are consistent 

with a signaling approach to explain KRQuÔ" wpfgtrtkekpi0" Oquv" qh" vjg"
literature on Signaling Theory has 

referred to underpricing as a means 

to suggest quality of assets (see, for 

example, Allen and Faulhaber, 1989), 

and signaling commitment to privati-¦cvkqp"rqnkekgu"d{"wpfgtrtkekpi"UQGu"

4;" Kp"gogtikpi"octmgvu."wpfgtytkvgtu"ujqwnf"jcxg"vjg"octmgv"rqygt"vq"eqpfkvkqp"nctig"fkueqwpvu"qp"jkij"swcnkv{"Þtou"vq"rtqxkfg"c"Þto"eqookvogpv"cttcpigogpv0

Vwrfn"pdunhw"zhdowk0hiihfwv"gxulqj"dsulydwl}dwlrq"lqlwldo"sxeolf"riihuv"lq"Ckloh"+4<;704<;<,
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has also been discussed in privatiza-

tion studies,30 but not explicitly dis-

cussed in the context of privatization KRQ"wpfgtrtkekpi0"
An explanation of signaling by under-rtkekpi"vq"dwknf"eqpÞfgpeg"ku"hwtvjgt"
supported with the gradualism fol-

lowed by the Chilean government in vjg" kuuwg" qh" rtkxcvk¦gf"ÞtouÔ" uvqem0"
Gradualism can be interpreted as a 

signaling device that conveyed the 

message that the government was 

willing to share the risks implicit in 

potential shifts of policy by keeping 

a symbolic participation in privatized Þtou" *gxgp" chvgt" eqtrqtcvg" eqpvtqn"
had already been transferred to the 

private sector).

Gradual sales with frequent Þpg"vwp-

ing of privatization targets suggest 

that the government had superior 

information over the value of the rtkxcvk¦gf"ÞtouÔ" cuugvu"cpf"pggfgf"
to transfer that information to the 

market. However, if private invest-

ors were better informed, a single-

auction sale should have maximized rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"rtqeggfu0" Kp" eqpvtcuv."
the process of carefully scheduled 

gradual sales together with a high 

level of discounts suggests that, for 

one reason or another maybe of a 

political nature, the government 

needed to convey some strong signal 

to the market. 

Additional evidence supporting a eqpÞfgpeg"dwknfkpi"d{"wpfgtrtkekpi"
hypothesis is the faster growth rate 

experienced by the market absorption 

capacity for privatization issues than 

what domestic saving rates would 

have granted, and the fact that larger 

privatization issues became more 

frequent. 

The Chilean experience through rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu" qhhgtu" xcnwcdng"
insights about gradualism and un-

derpricing as useful tactics to achieve 

ambitious targets in an emerging 

and relatively small capital market. 

Policy designers responsible for 

implementing privatization plans in vjg"hwvwtg"ecp"dgpgÞv"htqo"vjg"jku-
torical background of privatization 

experiences in that country. 

Previous studies have focused on the Ejkngcp"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQÔu" rgthqt-
mance as part of a larger sample of KRQu0"Hqt"gzcorng."vjg"uvwf{"qh"Ci-

garwal et al. (1993) develops a com-

prehensive study for Latin American KRQu." kpenwfkpi" dqvj" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp"cpf"pqtocn"KRQu0"Jqygxgt."kp"vjgkt"
study, they do not describe the way kp"yjkej"rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" kuuwguÔ" qhhgt"
prices were determined nor do they 

tell how they selected the data to ocmg" vjgkt" rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu"rgt-
formance analysis. 

Vjg"ockp"Þpfkpiu"qh" vjku"uvwf{."cu"
explained above, are that Chilean rtkxcvk¦cvkqp" KRQu" ygtg" korng-

mented through a large number of 

small block trades, under a public 

auction mechanism, that resulted in 

many different prices for successive 

transactions during the placement 

process, thus invalidating many of 

the common theoretical explanations qh"KRQu"wpfgtrtkekpi."cpf"fgocpfkpi"c" ectghwn" kfgpvkÞecvkqp" qh" vjg" vtwg"
initial quotes for the issues.

30  See, for example, Hachette and Lüders (1994) and Alé et al. (1990).
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